and more laboratories for research. It had been estimated that a healthy male child of ten was worth ?200 to the nation and a man between twenty and forty ?500, Sir William Milligan stated, adding:
" The iniquitous birth control and contraception so popular among all classes in this country will lead to the downfall of the British Empire." HOSPITAL AS AN HOTEL.
A delegate arriving late at night during a recent political convention in the United States, finding no available hotel lodging in the city, told the taxi-cab driver to take him to a hospital. He was entered as a patient desiring an operation for appendicitis. As it was late, the usual examinations were postponed until the following morning, when the patient declared that he felt so much better that he thought he would postpone his operation, and called for his bill. Later he boasted to his friends that he had a better bed and breakfast for the modest charge of $3 than his friends had at the various hotels where, at convention rates, the guests were paying $10 a day. UNEMPLOYMENT 
